
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Feiertage im Mai 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

FEIERTAGE UNO FESTE IM MAl: MUTTERTAG 
Mother's Day is not celebrated at the same time around the world, but Germans and Austrians observe Muttertag on the second Sunday in May, 

just as in the U.S. 

Mother's Day- 9 May 2004 
When Ge1mans celebrate Moth
er's Day on 9 May 2004, some of 
them will blame the idea on busi
ness-savvy flower shops and/ or 
the Nazis. They are only half 
wrong. The idea of a special Sun
day to honor motherhood has 
re ligious roots in the Middle 
Ages. In the days of King Henry 
III of England (1216-1239), 

already Laetare, the fourth Sun- -----........ -=------' 
day of Lent, was celebrated as Anna Jarvis, originator 
"Mothering Sunday." A manu- of Mother's Day. 

script of 1644 reports: "Every Mid-Lent Sunday is a great day 
at Worcester, when all the children and grandchildren meet 
at the head and chief of the family and have a feast. They 
call it Mothering Day." Similar customs are known to have 
existed in Belgium and in Thuringia in Central Germany. 

Mothering Day during mid-Lent has all but disappeared; 
the Mother's Day, as we know it, has American roots. The 
mother of ".Mother's Day" is Ann Marie Reeves Jarvis (1832-
1905) , of Grafton, West Virginia. After her death on 9 May 
1905, in Philadelphia, where she had moved in 1902, her 
daughter, Anna Jarvis (1864-1948), strove to fulfill the 
promise she had made at her mother's graveside that "by the 
grace of God, you shall have that Mother's Day'' she had 
always dreamed of. On 9 May 1907, the second anniversary 
of her mother's death, a memorial sen~ce was held for her at 
Andrews church in Grafton. In Philadelphia, she was able to 
enlist the assistance of merchant and philanthropist john 
Wanamaker and, in the afternoon of 10 May 1908, a Moth
er's Day service was held at the Wanamaker Store Auditori
um before a crowd of five thousand with another ten thou
sand said to have sought entrance. Six years later, she ful
filled her promise when Preside nt Woodrow Wilson 
declared, on 9 May 1914, that henceforth, the second Sun
day in May would be national .Mother's Day. From the very 
beginning, flowers, cards, and small presents formed an inte
gral part of the celebration. 

During the First World War, Mother's Day reached 
Emope and Germany. Enter the flower shops. Aware of the 
enormous increase of flower sales for Mother's Day in the 
United States, Rudolf Knauer, head of the German Associa
tion of Flower Merchants, in early 1922, raised the question 
of a Getman Muttertag, in the Verbandszeitung. The idea 
caught on and the following year, on 13 May 1923, Germany 
celebrated its first, as yet unofficial, .Muttertag. Ten years 
later, Mother's Day became official when Hider declared it 
the "Ehrentag der Deutschen Mutter." Like so many other 
ideas and ideals, Mother's Day was even more abused for 

Nazi propaganda when the party began to distribute the 
"Ehrenkreuz der Deutschen Mutter" in Gold, Silver, and 
Bronze, depending on the number of children, that day. For 
this reason, many Germans still think that Muttertag was an 
invention of the Nazis. Not to be left behind, the Bolshevik 
government in Russia, in 1921, declared 8 March to be 
henceforth International Women's Day. Mter 1945, commu
nist counnies in Eastern Europe and around the world fol
lowed the Soviet example. 

Since the end of the war, Mother's Day in Germany is 
once again celebrated \\~th flowers, cards, and gifts. And it is 
popular: eighty percent of Germans think that celebrating 
Muttertag is a good thing; only six percent are opposed to 
the idea. 
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